A Brand New Re-Staged Version of the Classic American Frontier Dance Musical!

Paul Nicholas  George Critchley  Peter Prosdick
By arrangement with Josef Weinberger Limited on behalf of Music Theatre International of New York (originally produced at Churchill Theatre, Bromley)
Proudly Present

Seven Brides for Seven Brothers

Sam Attwater  as Adam

Helena Blackman  as Milly

The All-Time Favourite Musical with Sixteen Smash Hit Show Stoppers!

Including...

- Bless Your Beautiful Hide
- Sobbin' Women
- Love Never Goes Away
- Wonderful, Wonderful, Day
- Goin' Courtin'
- Glad That You Were Born

Directed and Choreographed by Patti Colombo  Book by Lawrence Kasha and David S. Landay
Music by Gene De Paul  Lyrics by Johnny Mercer  New Songs by Al Kasha and Joel Hirschhorn
Set Design by Anna Louizos  Lighting Designer Nick Richings  Sound Designer Jazz Hellens  Costume Designer Elizabeth Dennis
Based on the 1955 Film and "The Biddie" Memoir by Stephen Vincent Benet. Originally Directed by Broadway by Lawrence Kasha Originally Produced on Broadway by BASSAN PRODUCTIONS LTD
‘Patti Colombo has fueled the action with dizzying leaps and spins that frequently brought cheers from the opening-night audience’

Variety

SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN BROTHERS

Set in Oregon in 1850, SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN BROTHERS is the story of Adam (Sam Attwater), the eldest of seven brothers, who goes to town to get a wife. He convinces Milly (Helena Blaekman) to marry him that same day.

They return to his backwoods home. Only then does she discover he has six brothers - all living in his cabin. Milly sets out to reform the uncouth siblings, who are anxious to get wives of their own. Then, after reading about the Roman capture of the Sabine women, Adam develops an inspired solution to his brothers’ loneliness - kidnap the women they want!

THIS BREATHTAKING PRODUCTION IS GUARANTEED TO PUT A SPRING IN YOUR STEP AND A TUNE ON YOUR LIPS. IT’S TOE-TAPPING GOOD!

ASHCROFT THEATRE

MONDAY 17 - SATURDAY 22 MARCH 2014

Mon Evening 7.45pm, Tue - Sat Evening 7.30pm,
Thu & Sat Matinee 2.30pm

Tickets: £14, £25, £28.50, £30

Fairfield Box Office: 020 8688 9291
Web Bookings: www.fairfield.co.uk
Address: Fairfield Halls, Park Lane, Croydon, CR9 1DG

A booking fee of £2.25 per ticket may apply

For further information, including casting and additional dates visit: SevenBridesTheMusical.com